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Union Pacilic 3527 ETAL westbound, approaching Tooele, Utah on February 5, 7983 (Peter Sttykla, Jr. photo)



A South€m Pacific fr€ight passes the soon-to-be-d€molished Brinkley, Arkansas Union Station on
December 6, 1989 with Nos. 5l I I (GE-B23-7), 4107 (EMD-GP20-R), 8274 (EMD-GPIo) and
an unknown GE unit in the lead Union Pacific plans to demolish this structure soon (see story
inside) This was where the Rock Island crossed the Cotton Belt (Jo,athan Royce pholo)

A KCS \rreck of a caboose hop caused by a washout at Bridge A 453 (Flat Creek)just south of
winthop, Arkansas circa 1943 Brakeman Frank Huckabee ofTexarkana was killed in this wreck
(he drowned) @hilip L. Moseley photo)
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1997 OFFICERS OF TEE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRDSIDENI - Cmig Gersrd, 201I Azleo Dr, ts1d8 16 #6, N Liflle Rmk AR 72116-4470(501-835-6758)
\4CE-PRESIDFNT - Lendd L ThdDueler, 2l Hsnovcr Dr, Littlc R@k AR ?2209-21 59 (501 '562-823 I )
TREASURER - Walter B Wdker, 8423 Lindr Ln, Littlc Rook AR 72207 -5983 (501-225-0826)
SECBEIA&X - Cuole Suc schifer, 103 Thayer sq Linl€ Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDIIOB - Ken ZiegeDbei!, 905 Valerie Dr, N Little Rock AR 72 I t E-3 160 (50 I -75 8- I 340)
NBHIDIBEcIQB' - Jim Bernetr, 1002 soulh Lesli€ St, Stungrn AR 721 60 (870)-673 -675 3 )
PHoTOCRAPHF R - JolE C Jones, I l7 Corlouwood, Shcrwood AR 72120-401I (501-83s-3729)
BOARD'97 - Iom Shnolitr, 129 Jessio0 Dr, Sherwood AR 72120'3429 (5O1-a34-4914)
BQABLPi - JohD ltodki!, Jr , 506 Gordor st, N l,irrlc Rock AR 721l7 (501-945-2128)
BOARI)9I- Slatrley Wozetrcran, l0E N P0ln, Litlle Rmk AR 72205 (5016('4-3301)
ILQ.ABL])Q - C€oe llu[. 3507 E washilgror #3l, Nont l,iflle Rock AR 721l4-64s5 (s0l-945-7386)
BI}\RLI[ - tom Shook. 1716 Albeaa Dr Linl€ RG.k AR 72227-]902 (50t-225-a955\

The next meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be on S.lJllDAIJIllSfJELI0 at 2 p.m. at Mcrcantile Bank's
main bank (the tall glass building) on Main Street in Nortb Litdc Rock. This bank is across thc strcct from the
Riverfront Hilton. We mcet on the third flu'r

The program will be about Operation Lifesaver (the education program trying to keep people from getting hit by
trains). Thc presenter will be someone from Union Pacific. John Jones has arranged for this

Thc Septemher program, Scptember 6 - Iolicg_da&lhatrgq - will be at Peter Smykla's Papcrton Jnnction Southern
Railroad near Pinc Bluff with an excursion. In Octoher, we will havc a program given by Kcvin EuDaly of White River
Pubfications and tbrmcr editor of Missouri Pacilic Historical Society'sThe Fk8le. November's program will he by Robin
Thomas. Thc Novcmbcr mceting date has been changcd to Novcmber 16'h because of thc conllict witb our Nov€mber
9'i excursion. Our annual Christmas Dinner is tcntativcly schcduled for Saturday, Decembcr 6. Tho place has not yet
been determined. Tho Christmas program will be givcn by Tom Shook.

STEAM TRIP NOI'f,MBER 9 - An order blank is in this newsletter for orderint tickets for oDr November 9 UP 844
steam trip between'Illcr, Texas and Pinc Bluff, over the Cotton Belt. Notice that therewill bc three intermediate stops.
Buses will bc Fovided for return trips, but at extra expense The Cotton Belt group in Pine Bluff is also selling tickets
for a prcentage. Another copy of this order blank can be obtained from our Internet Web sitc at:
http://pwl.netcom.com / - ken.z.'.t&eathet lt ainvS,l4.html

Union Pacific also has our address and other information on thei company lnternet Web sitc at: http:/ rwwuprr.com
The train will have ovcr 6(X) seats available, including 5 coaches and 6 dome-coaches. Although food will be available,

it will NOT be included in the ticket prices
Union Pacific will opcrate this train on various other routcs, beginning October 12 (our trip on November 9 will be the

last trip for this tour), Here are the other trips and their sponsors (t an k to Roh Heovenich of the NRHS and the Unian
Pacilic Web PaSc) |

OCIOBER 12 - Omaha to Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa and return. Thiswill be first steam on this former C&NW line since
the mid 1950s. Single tickets $135. Contact: Sioux City & Pacific Excursion, PO Box 791, Colunbus NE 68602{791

OCIOBER 18 - Wichita, Kansas to El Reno, Oklahoma. Contact: Creat Plains Transportation Museum, c/o Steve
corp, 1310 West Douglas, Wichita KS 67m3
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OCTODDR 19 - El Reno, Oklahoma to Fort Worth, Texas. Contactr CcDtral Oklahoma Chapter NRHS, c/o Tom
Elmore, PO Box 6620, Oklahoma City OK 73153-0620.

OCTOEER 25 - Fort Worth, Texas to Marlin, Texas. Contact: Age of Steam Museum , &|4 Texas Flyer, PO Box ZOZ
Arlington TX 76fi)4-202

OCTOBER 25 (also) . Marlin to Houston, Texas. Contact: GulfCoast Chapter NRHS, Ticket Office, 1235
Kingsiide, Houston TX 77024-4116.713-5n -3413. E-mail: chopper@iamerica.net

NOVEMBER I - Horrston/Palestinc, Texas rouDdtrip over former Missouri Pacific tracks, using regular UP diesels.
$99coach, $159 domc- Contact: CulfCoast Chaprer NRHS, Ticket Office, lZ35 Kingsride, Houston TX 77024-4116.
713-597 -3413. F.m^i| chopper@iamerica net

NOVEMBER 8 - Houston to Tyler. Contact: GulfCoast Chapter NRHS, Ticket Office, 12335 KiDSsride, HoustoD TX
710U-41 16. 1 13 -591 -3413. E-mail: chopper@iamcrica.net

NOVEMBER 9 - Tyler to PiDc Bluffwith stops at Mount PleasaDt, Texarkana, Camden aDd PiDe Bluff. $150 coach
($ l,l0 ovcr 65/under l2), $180 dorne ($170 over 65/under l2). Shorter sctments are $50 cach ($40 under l?over 65).
Contact: Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. 501-945-2128 after p.m

STEAM TOURIST NUMBERS
Membcr Dan Barr of Houston, Texas, s€nd in an articlc from thc Junc 24,1997 USA Todat which listed several

numbcrs to call to take steam train trips. All wcIe frofi the 32nd Anm&l Steam Passenter Senice Dhectory book by
Kalmbach, a book which our club owns. (l recenlly put variuls tourist addresses and phone numbers in our area from
this book in the Rdil"odder.). Here are some numbers listed in the article: CAI-IFORNIA RAILROAD MUSEUM, 916-
552-552; GRAND CANYON RAILWAY, tifilE43-8724; CUMBRES 7 TOLTEC NARROW GAUGE, 505.756-2151:
ILLINOIS RAILWAY MUSEUM, 815-93-4{m0; MID-CONTINENT RAILWAY MUSEUM IN WISCONSIN,608-
522-4261; BOONE & SCENIC VALLEY RAILROAD, 8m-626-03'19; TENNESSEE VALLEY RAILROAD IN
CHATTANOOGA, 423-8%-8028; TD(AS STATE RAILROAD, m3-683-256r; STEAMTOWN NATTONAL
HISTORIC SITE IN SCRANTON, PA. E88.693-9391,

CALENnARS FOR l99t -The 1998 Arkansas Railroad Club calenda.s arc READYI They contain !l black & r.vhite
photos ofvarious railroads in Arkansas, inchding:
Readcr Railroad, Arkansas & Missouri, Amtrak, BNSF, Union Pacific, Rcade., Arkansas & Missouri, Southe.n Pacific,
Frisco, Missoud Pacific, Warren & Saline River (1960), Helena Southwestcrn, Olympic Torch Train, and the
Dardanelle & Russellville. Photograph€rs includ€: Mikc Adams, Harold K Vollrath, Gene Hull, John JoneE Pctcr
Smykla, Jr, Jonathan Royce, Tom Shircliff, Dr. William J. Husa, Jr., Keith R. White and Ken Ziegcnbein.

To order one. send in the connon krcated elsowhere in this newsletter.

AUCUST BIRTHDAYS - STAN BOOTH (8/4);JAMES C. BELL (8/8); QUIN S CODSEY III (8/10);JOE A HAIEY
(8/ll); MONTY MANN (8/12); PETER SMYKI-A, JR (8/12); JIM BENNETT (8/15);ARTHUR D. MCCOY (8/17);
JOSEPH DARREL CASON (8/20);WILBUR E. JOHNSON (8/22); DAVID PHILLTPS (8/31).

MUSEUM ACTM - Dreat Youngcr ofJoplin, Missouri and helping run the Missouri and North Arkansas Museum in
Harrison, invites all of us to come by aDd see thc many raihoad items on display at this museum There's also a rcstored
steam locomotive on display in Harrison at the Rusty Wheels location.

CONTINUOUS REOUEST FOR NEWS - Thanks to all ofyou who havc been sending news in to me. I need consistent
sources of news from various parts of tbe state to keep the newslette. "newsy." Mainly, I need news from yoDr LOCAI-
PAPER. Please kecp sending the articles in.

WANTf,,D:FOR SALE OR TRADE

ARKAN'.SA.S RAI LRO N) ER
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s{id il rvrs hvo woodetr t}oxffrs, the olher
parl oa ed them oaboos€s) Coutrot lhe
olrner, Roben wil€y, Hol[n4 Texas 817-
657 -23 50 ot 817 -57 a-17'l 5

WANTf,D - Photogrrphs of 1940's-1960's
slr€4tr ircd passenger tr&rns arywhere h tle
courlry lo be used m &e lri.arrar
Railrooder Ako, photogfaphs of depots itr
use duing th€ srme dne penod Your
pholoeraphs wil be rctumed. Seod lo Keo
Ziegenbern, 905 Vdene Driv€, Nonh Litlle
Rock AR 72118 or €-mril at
kes z rw@l,( neroom oom

WANTED - Pbolographs of abmdoned or
use.d Ga'l or o$erwise) depols iD tukrDsts
la*en 1990 lo presert I wotrl lo gel pictur€s
of {s maDy depots as possrble thri $e still
slandrog for a pernanert rec-ord itr lhe
Rdilroadet. Sead to Ken Ziegenbeiq 905
Valen€ Div€, Noah Liflle Rock AR 721 18
or e-rmil d ken z.rw@rx.tr€lc-on c.m

The fo o$,hg is for those who wad to fitrd
cenah rsikoad-related ilems, itrfomatio4 m
wrll to s€ll or tsld€ sucb it€ms wid odor
rflifms We fts€rve he righl to retuse listirgs
f deened mppropriote The ArkaNas
Reilro{d Club is trol respoNible for
misleadng ads

WANTEII - Pholos or dirglams of 3!y
lrestle bddge D€grsy Slate P[rk has plrt of
ils h8ils on atr old logghg abandoned risht of
wsy ad wa s lo m0kc r palh lhere, mcludug
some lresdes Conlact Brod D€Priest, D€gray
Stde P6rk, RR 3 Box 490, Bismarck AR
7 t929

WANTED - Photos of Amerioa.a
Retigerator Trrllsit (ART) reefers, icmg
f0cihties ad bfomrtion on opel[lioDs in
Arkmsas. Jerry Michels and nys€f are
workhg otr ! book lo be published iD 1998
Contact Cene Serhon, 2718 Hwy 3E, Ctrbot
AR 72023 or phose 501-t43-6080.

FOR SALE - "Cabr$s€s of lhe Missoun
P6oific" by Jerry Micbels. $65 ppd. Gene

Semon, 27 I 8 H*y 3 8, Crbol AR 72023

FoR SALE - Pre-publiortion orders are
being taketr for the Arkansas tuilrord chb's
hardbound, 120-page book calleA Railroad
Statons ad Trains rhrough Arkansu and
the South\9est \,tinea b,J Clifton I-tuI wilh
h€lp ftom Tom Shook, among o6er club
Dembers Kevh EuDaly of Wlite River
Produorions did de gaphio design &d
srtwork Urtil Novenb€r I, 1997, the pdoe
wil be orxly $24.95 (plus $4 50 shipping 0rd
haidlilg) To order youis uol , m0*e tr cheok
out (for $29.45) to Arkmsls R{iirod CIub,
Po Box 91 5 I , Norih Liflle Rook AR 72 I 19
To use Mastercsd or Visr, you must oall
Wlile tuver Produotiors !l E16-695-4433.
Ren€nb€r, thb book hls rot beer published
yet

FoR SALE - Two MKT wood caboos€s oo
prlvnle prop€rty in Hollard, Texas (aboul I 5
milcs soulh of Temple) Tbey have been
parled on lh€ p(op€rty sinoe 1929 One
o{boose wss buill iD l887,lh€olberh 1893
No set pnce (One pan of ftis For S0le ofrer

OADABANDO OPOSAI,S

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register They will go in ellect unless one of the following
oc4urs l) an offer of financial assistanc€ is rec€ived; 2) a requ€st for public use of the land is received (for instanc€,
rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen tle cas€ is filed Railroads, before they can fil€ th€se "notices oI exemption under CFR
I152 Subpart F," must certi$? that l) no local traffrc has moved over dre line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead tsaffic can be
roudovero$erlin€s;3)noformalcomplainrfile-dbyauserispend.rngand;4)environmentalreports,hisloricreports,
transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notlc€ to govemmental agenci€s have b€€n met

MICHIGAI{ - CSX - To abondon I 32 miles of line between m.p CHC-2. I I near Grand Ledge and m p CHC-3 43 at the €nd
ofdre line at Eagle, Michig.n Effeative July 20, 1997 (FRJune20, 1997)

IIYDIANA - CSX - To abandon the Monon Subdivision exbending from m p Q-21767atHuniersiomp.Q-213.41 atfteend
of tle line at Ellettsville, Indiana, 4.26 miles A frnal decision will be made Seplernber 19, 1997. (FR Jutre 23, 1997)

|{EBMSKA - UNION PACIFIC -To abandon a | 88 mile segment ofits Linc-oln Branch extending ftom m p 492.88 neor
33rd Str€et to m p 494 76 near loth Stre€t in Lrncoln, N€braska. Fin6l decrsron to be made by Septqnber 24, 199?
(FR June 26, 1997)

WISCONSIN - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon 2 0 m|les of the Cl),rnan Branch fiorn ihe end of the line at rn.p. I 10.0 io
m p I 12 0 near Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin Effective July 26, 1997 (FR June 26, 1997)

WASHINGTON - LA|ID CONSERVA|ICY OF SEATTLE - To abandon a llne ofrailroad known as the Sammamish to
Issaquah Branch, extending ftom m p 7.30 near Redmond to the end of the line at m p. 19 75 in Issaquah,
Washington Final derision to be made by Sept6lnber 29, 1997. (FRJuly l, 1997)

KAI{SAS - SOI.ITHEAST KANSAS RAILROAD COMPANY - To abandon a line ext€ndmg ftom m p. 42 L0 D€ar
Coltelrille to m p 387 0 near Faulkner, Kansas, a distance of 34 miles. A fina.l decision will be made by October 10,
1997 ( FRJuly 14, 1997)
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ARTRAIN PRESENTATION
(Pihe BtuD - An Arkms&s flog ws5

pres€trted to lhe Artrain wher it wrs on
dis?lay i! Pinc BIUJT otr Jlltre l0 Arkolsas
R ilroad Club trlernber Lln Grircs. Jr wrs
one of the prcseDlers for the Sons of rhc
Amqicm Rcvolurion (SAR), Bayou
tsElholoDrew Chryter Tlc Drughrcrs oftc
An€dcm Revoluiioo llso helped pres€nl lhc
flag Arkusas w0s thc 406 stste AiJan hs$
visifed |!c pssf 25 yc0rs (Lt n Gdines, J')

NEW CONNf,CTION
(returkano, Arknnsos) - Aocordbs ro Jud

Pow.I. tjDior Pacfio is buildin8 .
c.trtr€c(ion betEeer thc fonner MoP& md
SSW y&ds in Tcxffkmr ftis would r[ow
former SSW !trd formcr MoPac trarns ro
cross ovcr trnd climitrale s baokup Inovc

through the int€rlocker. For hsterce,
soulhbourd SSW Eains catr now conlinue
soulhbound ovor ihc tbrmcr MoP^a (via the

BRINKLEY I'NION STATION
(Brinuey) - B.inkley Udor Sl ior, !

ol0ssio r€d bnck strucNre located at the
formcr crossrtrg of the Colton Bell s.nd Rock
Islmd io ceslem Arkansas i6 app0retrlly
lhrcdcncn wi$ dcmolilior by its Udron
l'roifio, |lle curretrt owrer l'bis lff8c
slruchire is thc l0sl surlivtug exmple of r
junction-tlpo dsrior b the stslc of Arkmsss
lhe struotr served Collotr Bclt passngc.
trrbs unlil
llcir dcmiso iD 1959 lnd wos 0 regular stop
on lhe Rmk Islatrd s Mcnphis-Oklslona
Citv routc until ptrsscngcr scrvic€ etrd€d m

Novernber 1 967 The shtion remrired a 24-
hour trarn order offloe for the Rook tslad
utrtd M0Ic|l 1980, otrd wrs uscd for e year or
so tt€re0ffer for lhe s0ne purpose by lhe
Collon Bclt More rc.cn0y, dre s(adon hod
bcctr leN€d by rhc owlcrs of thc adjm€nr
Grqt Soud|€rn Ho{el lt w0s Deve' roovde4

l,cal ellons wcrE udcrway in clriy JuIy m
Drinkley to preserve the structure, but UP's
rospoNe thus fff hls trol bootr encouroging
trr thos€ wishing to s€e or plorograph lhis
''u|quc easlem  Jkmsos/Rock lslsnd
l0sdrnsrt should do so (Il mly rlready be too
hle by lbe lime you r@ivc oris trewslener)
(Yia the Intemet and BiI Po ard)

GENERALRAILNEWS

I.AST DAY OF COTTON Bf,LT
Tt€ l€gal DrerScr of ilc Conoo Beft u o

Utrion Prcfio will talc plrce AuSust I
(chatrgrg lio Road Code 694 - SSW lo
Road code 802 - u)) The D&Rcw lcgally
mcrgcd ir(o(Jl'Junc:10 All reprir bius aflcr
Augusl I musl bc consolidsled rolo otrc bill
atrd s€trilo UP oDly Tho rcponirS Dr.rls for
Udm Pd,fio tuinord *,ill be (rhis sbould bc
good blom0tion for hislonans): ARDP,
ARMI1 ARMN, BKTY, CEI, CGW, CIII''[.
CMO, CNW, DKS. DRGW, ITDDM, I.,M,
MI, MKT, MKT'I', M P, MS'IL, OKKT, SI,
SSW, SSWN, l'NM, UP, TJPFL, WP,
WPMW (Anyone oul lhere *to could tcll me
wh0t som€ of 6csc stoDd for? I know mosl,
ht suoh &s ARDP I dotr't - lhad(s) &IP
nlease via Don Weiss ond UPOnline, July
2, 1997 v@ LrnnCoines.Jr)

RETENTION TANKS UNDER
ENGINf,S

R€tetrticn |!*s tle bemg plac€d u|lder 6?0
Union Pocrfio locdnorives to oetch oil rtrd
terl€i ryrter before il hrls the E0oks (UP
O,li"e, July 2)

PENZOTL REJECTS UP OFFER
On July I, Pcr'roil roJcclcd Uoior Prcific

Rc$urc€s'otrer to buy I'crzoil slook for $84
shue Ul'Onhrc, ,Iuly 2 vitt Ly n Goines

UPA{S Bf,GIN NEW SENVICE
BcBimiDB July la. Utriotr l,aofic ond

Norfolk Souftem bcsm ncw fourlh-mombg
service b€hve€n Colunbuq Ohio md t s
Ang€l€s NS canies lhc inicrmodd ces liool
Col nbus ad Kausss City wilh UP taking
over 10 Los Angcles. Trems wil operste
$rough Kansd, Cily witlout swilohmg

BNSF PURC}IASES UP TRACKS
(Colilomia) -(]',t luly lt,BNSF c.mpleled

lbe purchrse of I 12 miles of Udon Prcific
a0oks betq/€€n Bi€b€r ad K€ddic, Crlifomia
This was p[n of tb€ agre€rne imposed as a
ooodition of lhe Surfrc! Trarsponatiotr
Bo,rd's lpprovrl of |lle UP/SP merger

.STRAWBERRY LINE" CAR
DONATEI'

C6eille, Missouri) . The "Strawberry

t-ine", p€rhaps oocc tbc shoncs nmdard
Saug€ rlilrord in lho world runing 5 miles
bclwoc[ Cassville alld Exclcr, Missouri
bctw@n 1896 od 1956, had a spccid rsil
b0ssrgo/|roighVprssc'lscr corcI This c0r
wrs bo"glt m 1957 for lc$ {'0l' $500 by
Nomr aunrum ofjoplD Now she w0nls to
d('nre ir lo 6e city of Cossvilc Slo lad be€o
willng lo sel efilier, bul lhougbl lhc o.t
would bc wonh lots of ruoDey ll's atr old
|nien brttry-po*cred car 6!d should rcv€r
hlvc b€€n left sla!(ling tu the open thcse pasl
40 yesrs Dreat Youqcr ol loplin wodcrs r-fl
il ou cvetr be lrdsporlcd withoul fallnS
Ipan

The s-mile Slrawb€rry lise ws uphill fiom
CtwiUe to Exeler, cliDbilg 240 feet ftom
depol lo depot. Sterm pusl€d lhe t'!in lo
Exeter, lhen it corsled doBnhill lo Csswiu€
(lhe JoplinGlobe, June 26, l997viaDrcdl
founser)

FRISCO t522 WOIS
(Sr Io,', - AppareDtly tlere is a big

problsm wilh rh€ Sl. Louis S1e0m Trarn
Associatrotrs's slelm engrDe #1522 which

AR(AI{SAS MILROADER
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will requir€ lots ofmoney lDd mtnpos'er ro
fix Wher it 9!rt€d pulling lhe BNSF
Employee Speoid out of St Loui! on Mly
31, 1997, one of rhe driver axle b€arfugs
ovat@l€d rt trrck s?eed. The tsrp continued
with diesel power The Assooirtotr b oow ir
lbe pro.€s\ of determidng lh€ mrts md trme

IINIDIRECTIONAL SERVICE
Ac-c-ordhg to m onicle on the "Rrilspof'

mril sqver, Ud)[ Pooifio w l begin the
uidir€olional s€rvic€ fiom St l,ui! io
Houdmoolober I nrc soorce rlso said &al
the Shrevepofl Cotlo! Belt yard re.€N€d a
tol{l rcfiirbishrtr8 in Jull€.

FIRST AMERICAN RAILWAYS
PIITCEMENT

Firsl Amerbao Rrilwrys sold stock r€{€ndy
!o fte publio io rds€ money lo r€pleNh filnds
used to buy lhc Duratrgo & Silv€rtor

7

Rrilrold. The compmy iso pltls v'ri'||s
'Futr-T.ains" iD ft€ comtry fuchrdhg one to
begrr tu Oclober 1997 between centsal aad
south Florid! The c.mpatry's mrslion is lo
provide quality elrefllilllrenGb{sed rsil
sewic€ rcross lhe coutrtsy, ourrendy usrDg
Amhak cquipme exc€pt for tte Durmgo &
Silv€no!

AMTRAKNEWS I

TURNTNC POINT
Legislalion movirS throuSh ConSress the

week ofJuly 14, includinS divenug 7, clnr of
drc grs tax to ttc Antak oapitnl fuud, wlioh
had nol beetr us€d lbr higlwrys urlq,0y but
went lo d€fioit reduotioo, c.uld Incm th€
diflereDc€ bctwe.n survivsl &d b!.ukuptcy
ofAmt0k Should lth€srj l€8i$hlioo pie{es nol
p!ss, ever stsorg Amlrok suppoders itr
Congress w l I'lo , bill to d€chre
bmtruplcy

LITTLf, ROCK DERAILMENT
On July I l, about I i40 r m , drc rcnhbound

Texrr Easle de6ilet jrst afier l€rvD8 Unior
Strtion The looomolivc ard fivc cars
rmr&tud upnglt with lhc loung€ c& md reff
drce c0rs d€railing. t ho cogine .ud five fio
crrs coltilued ou to Cbicago al 4130 a m
Cause nly hrve b€n r swilch h lhe rr€r
Therc w€re 200 oo bolrd Prsseogers ir lhe
re0l clrs wcrc busard oo lte fo'l' derdled
ctrs were corches 1405 | , 34066, 3 I 543 |[d

lounge 33040

1996 PRESII'ENT'S AWART)
LotrgviL"w, 'I€xa, Amtrik agert Giff

Hubbard wrs rwffdcd Alutrrk's 1996
Pr$ident's Awald ir ! surprise Jun€
cer€Brory b t ngview Lngview is r stop on
tk Texor Easle (fhant<r to Ray Dunbor oI

| ILC-_UR,SLONS/SHQ]VSTEVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS __ _, 1

NORFORK, ARKANSAS - WHITE
RMR RAILWAY - [xcursioos mo mosl
drys betweetr Norfork, C0lioo Ro.k,
Sylrmor€ ad Flippitr, tukonsrs oo lhe
Wbilc River RriLord (fonner MissoDri
Prcifrc) CaX 800.499-5?00 or wnte White
Riv€r Scenio Rsiirod. Irc Po Box 306.
Norfork AR 72626

WATf,RLOO,IOWA - Seplenrber l2-14,
1997 - RGk Islud lelbd€al Sooiety's
Natiotr l Convenlloo. Conl0ctr Russ Kokot&,
109 Woods Rd. D€nvcr IA 50622

CINCINNATI, OHIO - Scplember 20,
t997 - Thc Cbcillnrti tu rord Club wil nm
r st€cirl betv/eetr Cincumti, Obo !d Paris,

Ketrh'cky ov€r the ex-L&N Corbu route,
leavirg Cmcinoali Unioo Slrtior al 4 p m,
aniving '! Plds rboul 6 p ol Trri! retums to
Chcillrri lbout middCr Trip w l ferture
AInE k Superhers. Flres. $79 coich, $ 179
6lsl chs Cootrct: CiDcim.ti Rrilrold Club,
POBox | 4 l5?, Circl[l'u OH 45250-0 157



First u)ide bituninous bumer - CB&Q 2-4-2 No. 590, by BLW 1895. (Gene Hull collection)

THE FIRST WIDE BITUMINOUS BURNER
by :  Gene

In th€ later yea6 of$e l9th century, Ameflcan
railroads w€re makng intdse effofts to lncrEse the
speod of trains, ospecially thoir fleots of pass€nger
trtins. lnpro\€mqrlg in equipm€r had made this
po6sible wid muc}l grEator safety. The fast-actinS air
brake triple vall/E, ard Ja r€y autornatic coupler w€re
two !€ry important such improvemonts.

The higher speds aclievbd by tle rogular
passangor tmins w€re nqt spoolaoular by latet
standar&. The hst6l Fain .n d|e Bu.lington bttw€€i
Onaha and D€n!€r averagod 32 milos an hour. Even
so, it $,as fasier lhan dlo Ovorland Flyor on the Union
Pacific.

ln thrs dcire for higher sp.ed, the Burlmgton had a
speclacular opportunity to rec€ive some natmwid6
publioity. Tho amount of mail criss-crossing the
nation had r€ch€d a t.€oEndous volurne by l8M.
Tho U.S Post Office Departmont docided ro run a
solid train of rr|ail cals out of New York to San
Francisco. A cormoction was available west ftom
Council Bluff, lonra, ar the Unior Pacific. A fasr
schodule out of Chiorgp to Council Bluffs was all
that was needod. B€tq,cdl th€ sclldule frorn New
Yo* to Chicago, and the tlain out of Coucil Blufs,
tier6 was. tim€ of 15 hours.nd 50 minutes This
\ /ould rcquire an avetage speed of 31.0E m p.h. over
a distanc€ of 492 miles

Posfi|est€I G@eral Waher L. Grgsham rnrd€ his
prapo6al to t\4o railroads, bW tho companios wouldrt
evsr cd$ider the chall@ge He had Hlr luck wirl
lst Vic€ Presidmt Thornas J Pctter of the
Bualingtail Thes€ tr4o ma'r n€gotiat€d an exclusivE
aantrsct to run a solid train of mail from C'hicago to
Concil BhG cwry day ftr six days a v,Fk. A Eain
was msde rEady, and on the moming of I I March

l8 84 thg "Fast Mail' roamd out of Chicago on $e
Chicago, Bu.lingto & Qurncy

It was this traditional fast mail servic€ $fiich was
respdsible for (rro of the g.eat€st improvemglts in
ovor-all locomoti!€ dosign evor made. In 1895 th6
Burl|tlgton asked ti6 B.ldwur l,ocomciw Works to
d6ign an exp€rimmtal €ngine fo. high speed seruce
m $e Fasl Mail The decisrd was made to use a 2-
4-2 typ€, which B.ldwin had introducod two '€als
€arlier In 1E93, Baldwin had buih l? loc.rndives as
an exbibit for tho Colurnbian Expositior in Chicago
frorn May io O.tober. Ore ofdes€ was a 2-4-2 typo,
consequontly call€d tho "Columbian" tno

The neu/ Burlington dgine had two railing v/heels
mountod rn rigid framo pedestak. As an innovativ€
foaturo, directly abow thgse wh€ols was mountod a
vtry wido freboq ertirely bdrind the driving wheels.
This allowEd the boiler to be constructed nuch closor
to the rails than if th€ firebox had boa abole the
dri!€rs. The entEr ofgravity oftho €ngino was lowe.
than usual

The singleepansicn cylirdlrs w€re I 9n x 26" with
piston v"alves. Th6 6gine had drivurg wheels t4" ln
diamot€r, 200 poun& of boilq pr€ssuro, 19,000
pounds of tr.ctive efroG a 4.55 .dh€sian fador, a
firobox 107" by 50", a weight of 138,000 pounds
with 86,200 pounds dr the ddving wheels.

Tho dgine was giv€n number 590 on ihe
Bu inglcn Egino roater, The Inct significant f€ature
*rs th€ frd that it was the first lo@mctive olcr buih
with a deep, wide firebox in this positim for buming
BITTIMINOUS coal.

Tho "Columbian" type had a tend€noy to sway at
high sp€ed. ft was unslablq but this Burl|ngldl
€ngino had an hlluonc€ on th€ later r*fieel
an&g Ens, srdr .s dre,g-2 "Atlantic" type.ll*



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] New Member [ ] Change ofAddress I I Informalion update
(See dues information at bottom ofrhis sheet)

Send membership renewal. app change of addr€ss, etc to:
Arkansas Reilroad Club
PO Box 9l5l
North Little Rock AR 72119
501-75E-1340 (phone/fax)
E-mail ken z.rw@ix netcom com

following questions after checking the
appropriate box above

Date: Your birthday (optional - no year needed)

Name (last) (first) (init)

Please fill out the

Address

City state _ Zip

Phone (-) E-mail addressi

Please check the appropriate boxes below

Interests Early Steam Era: I I Late Steam Erai [ ] Train chasing [ ]
EarlyDieselEra [ ]Contemporary [ ] Excursions: [ ]
History [ ] Models [ ] Photograhpyi [ ] ktifactsi [ ]

Rrilrof,d of interest: Missouri Pacific [ ] Rock Island: [ ] Kansas City Southem [ ]
Cotton Belt [ ] Amtraki [ ]M&NA: [ ] Frisco: [ ] Southern Pacificr I I
Union Pacific: [ ]
[ ] Other (speciff

Burlington-Northerni [ ] Shortline (specit)

Other comm€nts

Membership dues information
Membership $20.00 per year, ArkanEas Railroad Club only; Si7.0o per year if you join or renew

National Railway Historical Society membership through our Club Dues are payable/due by January I of
each year If we don't have your dues by March l, you will be dropped from the membership rolls

Membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a mernbership card and the monthly
ARKANSAS MILROADER newsletter Meetings are held monthly, except December, on the second
Sunday of the month We usually mea at 2 p m. in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Sreet in
North Little Rock, just north of the Arkansas River Interesting programs are presented each month and
refieshments (cookies, sandwiches) are served We are a non-profit organization and member ofrhe
NRHS Omcers are listed in each newsletter



fukansas Railroad Club
Little Rock Chapter - NRHS
PO Box 9151
Nonh Liule Rock AR 721 l9
Email ken z.rw@x nelcom com

501-758-1340

The Little Rock Chapter NRHS
r* RAILROAD

CALENDAR

t99A
The Arkansa! Rrilmld Club's l99t calendrr conlitt!
oft{ B&W tholos oftr$lni in Arkarraf ov€r ihe ye|rs
- froh nodem loconotive, to prst saesm. Therrk one
photo for.rch D|otrlh.nd r pholoon bo.h fronl rhd
brck

Rrilrurds included trc:
R€!d€r, Arksnlr3 & Mirlouri, Amtr|k, BNSF, Union
Paciflc, Sourhern Peclflc, Frllco, Mlllourl P|cmc'
Wrrren & Slllnc Rlv€r, Helenr Soulhwerrern, Olthplc
Torch T.rin, rnd th. Drrdrhl. & Rorrcllvllle RR.
Varlou! photogr|phen.

Our crlcndrr (fonnrl lDd rrmple plcturr lhowb rt lcff)
will mrke s gr€it rnd urlque Chrhtnar or rpeclal
occaclon gift. Thcrs'3 s dllcount for old€.ing more thrh
one and lll include po'trgc.

June 1998

8*

15

22-

29

'lo 5

12=

19=

26=

16

23-

30--

10=

17

24

11

18

25--

13

20

27

28=

Mrkc cb€.k! pryrblc to: ArkrDlt! Rr[rotd Club

MAIL TO: Ark8n!!s Rrllroad Club
Po Bor 9l5l
Noih Unlc Rock AR 72119 NAMf,

ADDRf,SS

CITY STATE ZTP

-L_ Crlcnd!r @ 57.00 €!ch ......,,,...,.,.,,.,,,.......

- crLder! (2-9) @ 56.50.sh -

- Cslendrn (10 ormolt) @ 56.00.mh...-
(CaleDdrri rrc Portrge Pdd)

TOTAL ENCLOSEI)



STEAM RETURNS TO THE COTTON BELT ROUTE!

JOIN US ABOARD THE "BLUE STREAK SPECIAL"

TYLE& TEXAS TO PINE BLIIFF, ARKAIYSAS (and inb€twc€n stops), SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1997

FEATURING TINION PACIFIC'S #t44 STEAM ENGINE
(the fsstest mainline steam angine on the rails today!)

The tritr wiil0lso f€rture U on Plrfio's fmous ste{Dlltred exou$ion ptlserg€r cds, includinS dom€ o!rs. the best rail cals u!€d od
€xoursions todly

Ol|I tsip begins h Tyler, T€xlE etlly Sutrdry mdtrltr8 ond wil rtop for prsserye$ rt Mouot Plersrtrt, T€xss... NEAR Texffkma,
tukllsrs . . Camd€n, A*!tr$s ... rd findly ,rrivrtrg iD PiDe Bluff. A r€lum bu3 wi beprovid€d rr EXTM cor| (Exdct times wil.l b€
s€trlwilh your tickets. Tickels wil rcl b€ mriled utrtil mid lo hl€ SuDm€r)

Joitr us fo. a gr€{t drylotrB lrip . sit b.ok ttrd relrx - enjoy lhe io.dery - enjoy lhe conpory of r€d fri€trdly ndas - rcmember the E.ir
trip. of)€u"s prsl F@d rd dtuks will be for sdecn toud lie trlitr (oo doohol r|low€4 bowev6) Herc i! m ordcr blr (cxrct ti||r€6
to be !rnm&ed). BUS RETURNS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN TIIE PRICE. bul rhev will be rvlihblc !i r sn.ll exrrr cd,

TYLER-PINE BLUFF COACH TICKETS @$150 ($140 under lZover 65) - Total $

TYLER-PINE BLUFF DOMD TICKETS @$180 ($170 under l2lover 65) - Totsl $

TYLER-MOUNT PLEASANT COACH @$50 ($40 under l2llover 65) - Toral S_

_ MOttNT PLEASANT-TEXARKANA COACE @$50 ($40 under l2llover 65) - Total $

TEXARKANA-CAMDEN COACE @tll50 ($40 under I Zover 65) - Total $_

CAMITEN-PINE BLIJFT' COACE @$50 ($40 under I Zover 65) - Totd $-

Send checks to &ny address below:

ANKANSAS NAIROAD CLUE
FO BOX9t5r
NORTH LITTLE NOCK AR 72II9
501-94S2128 (aftcr 7 pm ctt)

(M*€ o[eok to "Ark|trs|s RiiLord Club"]

Do NOT odl Amtsak o. Uniod Plcific

TYLER CIIAMEEf, OF COMMENCI
io? N EROAI)WAY
TYLER TX 75710
m$502-r66r or m3$9-2501

NAME

AI'T'R.ESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

TOTAL ENCIOSEI': $

PO EOX m14
PIr{E BLUFFAN?1613
E70-541-t 8t 9

COTTON BELT R^IL HISTORICAL SOC TRAIN TRIP

(Mrke ch€cls lo "Conor Bell Rril Hidoriod Soci6ty - (Ititc checls lo "Cotloo Beh Rril
I 5% goes to rhis group if purrbas€d lhrough then) Hisloricrty Soci€ty')

-
'l/f

-rt d-PIIONB D.MAJL
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Va FOUNDED

This €xciting new title focuses
on the rail.ocds ofArkansos, and
includ€s det iled covenge of the
mrny stations rd tnins tbro{gh-
out Arkansas snd th€ southwesl

It includes covcrag€ in Arkrn-
sas, Missouri, Tenness€€, Okls-
holne. Iruisinno. rnd T€ris, Rc-
visit th€ days of old on th. Roc*
lslsnd, MoPsc, T.rts & Prcinc,
Co.ton Belt. Frisco. Missourl and
North ArkrDs[s, rnd th. Krns&s
Cily Southcrn!

An informrtivetextis combin€d
with hundnjds of photogruphs.

Join aurhor Clifaon Hullon a
journey back to the days when
the loc{l passen8er depot wss
ah€ hub of acdYity in overy
trackride communi8. He and
fellowArkon$s Railroad Club
merobcr Tom Shook end a ho6t
ofconhibutors bring back days
of glory - a time vrhcri thc sta-
tion agcnt wrs oDe of dr€ most
lmportrna .nd resp€.t4d citi-
i?ens.

Scven inforrnativa choptam
detail the reglon's reihoads in
spccLcular color and bhck and
white. Railrosd passes, time-
tabl€ r€productions, mf, ps, and
b€rutiful grephics make this
book , musl for the cesual or
serlous fan of Arkansas rail-
rosding!

Graphic design, cartogra-
phy, and artwork by Kevin
EuDaly, White River Produc-
tlons.

,f.l

;*--"t'-Cu;'r,:.;56
sl-'-".**L-=-;E-.:t+:

r [J,...*'-#id

iu"*-'" ', t U2 x ll Vertical Format
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
100 Pound Gloss Enamel
Hardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

Pre - Publicatinn Sale Pric e :

$24.9 5,," ":'o 
shil*ns dd hlndrins

$29.95 After November 1, 1997!
Two Wrys to Order:

make chcck or money order payabl€ to:
The fukansas Railroad Club
PO Box 915 l ,
Nonh Little Rock, AR ?21 l9

make check or mon€y ordcr payablc ro:
White River Productions
24632 Anchot Ave
Bucklin, MO 64631


